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WOMEN'S $4 AND $5

AT $3.00

Button aud Lace, some

tipped with patent leath-

er, others with kid tips,
hull-do- g, opera and coin

toes. These shoes were

to fetch $4.00 aud $5.00--thousau-

of pairs like

them did fetch these

prices, but these must

go out at $3.00

Better come aud get your
pick.

110 SlMtl'CE STttEET.

Tlio Wllkes-Uarr- e Itccortl can be had
In Her.-1-1 tun at the new a stands of At.
Melnhart, 113 Wvoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue

CITY KOTKS.
Cauls of thanks, iLxulutlolii of coii'lo-lene-

obituui poetiv aiul the like will
be Insetted In The Tillmiio onlv when
paid for In advance, at l lie i.tto of 10

tints pet line. .

Mlcharl p dune anil Annie .1 llealev,
nf I'uibondale, took out u marriage. II-- 1

use .vestordnv.
13. 13 Sunrtz tins appointed deputy

ecmstiblp of the l'hst ward of Diminuie
li the mutt vostcrdiiv

llov J Korn. of I'inclnnntl. O will
otupy the pulpit In tho J.lnden Strut
temple, aud will iireaeh In placo or ltiv
l)r Chnpiim thN evening Sen Ice will
begin at 7.30 o'clock.

John I'lciee, colored Wis clNchiilgod
from the intuit lull vosterdn bj unlet
of Judge Aiihlmld. Pierce ai sent tip
tlitee months ago for his wile
lie wolked for Or. Clrewei an coachm.i'i

The Uelawute. Lackawanna and rut-cr- n

complin will pay Its ouplnvea at Hie
maehlne shop todi The Delaware and
Hudson cnmpnn paid MStert'iv at tile
fllvpluint and 13dd Creek mines at Olj-plia-

It Elnttin a tiavelliifi salo-ma- ivnnt-- d

In (IiIh ilt for forgery, was iiueiited
eiiiirda at WMIIams-por- t chained with

a hotel nun nt Wllkes-Uatr- e

( v, al chat lies on thlx scene stand
urulnvt Einstein

ll recruits for Company r ate le-qi- .i

Bteil to mi ft at romp in !' nrinci"!
Hvdo l'.nk. XIu i.. at T o clink p. in
sharp. All order the jge ol Jl cars
must I11I114 tlieh intents' written const nt
to Join tin ecu pnn

'I hi rurt 1.1' of tin late John Ki.ilnv
will lie hi Id ftoni tin ll.T, Prnv-lilen-

toad thix morning A high moss
of rcotlem Mill he celfliiutou nt St.
P ur'n oiithodr.l at 9 S11 o'clock inter-111- 1

lit at l(de I'aik CuthoUc cunrtiii
The pupil of I3III hetlt .Moj le gave a

pleasing iceltal lant night at I3lm Park
eliurch hn a numliei ot Utile maids in
white froi Km and umall tin 11 who already
want to go to war save an excellent pro.
gramme The niti rtalnment was well
attended

John Mrduli nens or South Si niton,
wan In lured In u perullnr til inner .tlmut
1 'at i h e k ihteidnj, morning In get-
ting down ofi 11 wuroii on .Muloeirj

he fell lie pitched dlrei tlj In
fiont of an apptuiif Iiiiik Ktret en '1 he
tnotorman pr vented thecal mining oeithe piXKtl.ite nan hut it stiutk his he id
Inllh'tlng a Hriilp wound lie was taken
to tli l.niitiiwr-n- hoplt il ntul ufter tits
wound tttis dremed tin jt ft for his home.

INCIDENTAL TO THE WAR.

Another crnutiiuiiiii Who Is Con-
nected with Out Niivi.

Lieutenant IJIthanl Hughes, nboaid
thp Putted States gunlioat Muchlas.now
natloned at Huston. Is a native of this
city. Ho Is a son of the late John
Hughes, well known among the older
lt'sldentH nf the city He is n gindu-nt- e

ijf Annapolis, and has been In tho
set vice for over fifteen yeais

Lieutenant Hughes' mothct is still
living and resides with lelatlves at
AVest Pltttitnn
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1 WAFERS
Wlptcrgreen,
Peppermint,
ui8iifnih,

Lemon,
Cinniiiiioii,
Rose,
Violet,
Ilanaim and Others,

FRESH
0

i Th) Scranton Cash Store
--mvsaooOOOOOOOOOO
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P0RA1AL OPENING OF

THE NEW HOME

Beautiful American Flag Now Waves
Above Hie Building,

it was Tin: out or 'J in: sons
and was itAtsnu

with Ai'i'itoi'iiiATi:
about tiii:

inteuiok or Tin: iio.mi: and tiii:
HEAt'TU'UL ruitNisuiNas noNAr-1:1- 1

u ciiAHiTAiu.h nunNDS or
Till: NOlll h INSTITTl'ION.

Yesteidhy was not enrtly what one
Kilted with second sight would have
selected as an opening day for un.v-thin- g

IlllHh less fn It splendid new
building like the Home for tho rilr-nd-less-,

with ItninmuluU' iloois and cm -

lifts and a general ulr of wearing Its
Sunilav best such 11s It liutl In the

iiiiik Hut none of the manage! s
assume to possess uophetlc Instincts
lcgaiding the weathet this sptiug, and
last night after the place was

It plesentid the uppeatniue
of the ot wuf after a mud bai-
lie, but o'l It binvel lloated the
Slats and Stiliu-- s and within In the
taie of the faithful Mis. Walker
in Mini a Hot k of ety tiled yet happy
1 I le. Inoidiuatelv pioud of t licit
Dine and glnel to lull asleep amid the

win nith imtl lights and beauty of their
stiiioundlngs In outlast to the tlreaiy
lam outside

Standing on the noble cllive of the
poltlcoes oik losing the towers, one
almost hesitated to enter the broad
duotwa and the gno fioin
the inagnllHetU landscape spiead itfnr
to 1101 th and westwaid The iew
ftoni this point of Mintage Is Indes-nlbabl- y

lovely Within 11 great hall
tins back to the dining loom. Actoss

this extends unothei wide conldor
leading on the light to the wing occu-
pied by the old ladles, and at the left
terminating In n light, lomny above
which esteiduy was adoined with
palms find tloweis conti United bv Mrs.
J. Hen Dlinmlek and Miss Moriell, who
lent much btlghtness to tnan.v npait-lnen- ts

by theii timely gifts.
T1113 MANAOUHS' HOOM.

Occuplng the llglit tower near
the entrant p Is the managers'
loom, a gieat pallor with n
(itcular sweep of windows at the
front, facing which Is the beautiful
mantel, ptesented by Mrs. WllllamCon-nel- l

as n memoiial of Mr nntl Mis Cou-
ncil's

'
two dauRhteis, Mis MattieI3dgar

and Mts. Maiy Dimmlck. It Is of
Flemish oak and tises to the celling in
stateb nines of niche and plllat. Por-
trait medallions ate jet to be plnced,
while shields bear ,1 simple Inset iptlon
of the dead The shelf is suppoited
bj exquisitely caned heads of chll-die- n,

at the fmthet col nets the heads
being those of aged women. At either
side filling In the entire end of the
loom aie low seats with caned ends.
At the extreme top In deep Intaglio is
the inscription "PaUli, Hope and Char-l- t

; these thiee. but the greatest of
these Is charity" lniinedlatel oet
the deep lite place is the Shakespear-
ean legend beginning "Tho quality of
meiey is not strained" Tills splendid
loom was furnished bv .Mrs. John
Termn and has .1 heavy AVilton tug
on the floor and handsome oaken table
and ehalts The line piano between
two windows was some time ago the
gift of Mis. T P Tonej.

The tec option loom opposite was
furnished bv the children of the late
.Mi and Mis. Y. W. AVInton, and
bearing the name of Mis Cathetlne
Wlntun who was for manv xears a
manager of the home Mt. .1 I. Stelle
has elaboratelv furnished a loom In
memory of Mis. Stelle. during her life
one of the most allied members of
the boatd. Mrs. T. H. Jones furnished
n handsome 100m ns a memmial to her
mother, Mrs Margaret Wlsner, whose
name appears em the plate.

A FAVOHIT13 SPOT.

Tho old ladles' coirldor Is a fnvoilte
spot foi visttois. Tho pleasant looms
nte ranged on each side and tastefully
and comfoitably niianged. They boar
the lollowlng names' ' I'lironothana-totto- n

Woikeis" (Mis. AVIlllam
Hrlglit's class), King's Daughters' of
131m Paik chinch, 'Vaylot I'ostei"
(given bj Mrs Itufus J. Fostei), fior-do- n

and 13ssen" (nntnisl foi the two
sous of Mi and Mrs. D 13. Taylor),
"The Spinsters." ' fjitls' Filendly so-

ciety, St Luke's chinch, " "Mnrgnret"
(furnished by Mis. ,1 Aniens Uobeit-son- ),

"King's Daughters, (liace
church," 'Ahm Lutheian

chinch," "Mis ltegina Ooldsmlth,"
"Helen Downing "

The sunniest, piottlest. most de- -

llghttul loom in the house is the old
ladles' sitting loom, Mhich the ligh'-fl- il

ownets tegatded with awed ailinli --

ation and voted it a sacrilege to dese-
crate such a glotllled apartment by
btinglng Into the tetieat their mending
nnd enrpet lags It was not until tho
donois. Mis. 15 M Winton, Mts. 13. L.
Fuller. Mrs John Rvan and Miss Hat-ti- e

Sllkman. assuted the old ladles that
they legretted furnishing a loom for
"show" only that It was used as In-

tended. It Is beautifully cai peted,
contains a deep Puritan sofa and a
mnrvelous nrtny of lockers, besides a
dear little ten table with Its own shin-
ing kettle, spoons and paraphernalia
for tho afternoon tea which will of tea
be given Tills mom Is named "Cnth-ciln- e

Sllkman," foi the mother of the
donois

The vast dinlnj room wnsi fu nlshed
by the Locum itlv Hnglneeis nnd is
complete In nil lespccts. A tower bed
room wns tho gift of Mrs. H. H.

Phelps, and Is elegantly flted up.

MI3MOIUAL 11I3DS

Tho dotmltoiles ate sptclous and
comfot table Already momoilal beds
have been tnken by Mis C. P Mat-
thews, Mts W. D. Kennedy nnd one
In memory of Mrs. J R, Fordham, a
loved manager The nureciy, beautiful
nnd complete, bears the name of the
lamented Mrs. T F. Fveihnrt. It was
n gieat point of Interest xesteiday be-

cause of several fascinating baby in-

mates Space will not petmit n. de-

tailed description of the inllrmary on
tho third floor, the basement play tooin
and kitchen anil laundry
appointment nnd the admirable lava-
tories The pirns of the building, ns
made bv Architect 13 H Davis, ate
certainly deserving of all the praise
they received yesterday.

A large number of lliors wero
shown over tho Home dining- tho day.
Almost all tho thltty managers wero
present at some time At 3 p in. a
wonderful procession appeared, follow-
ing Camp No 8. Sons of Veterans nnd
the Lawrence band This was several
hundred chlldron Indeed it seemed ns
If they Bwnimed over the ontlio space
for blocks around -- the membcis of

No. 27 school with Ptofessor Hawker
and his corps of teacher In advance.

THE SCKANTOiY TRIBUNE FRIDAY. MAY G. 189S.

They were bright, pretty children, and
they sang with a will tho stirring songs
of their native land. Captain 15, V.
Oanlner eommnnded tho company of
line looking men In full uniform. The
exercises, conducted by W. 13. Cahoon.
opened with prnyer by Chaplain A. 13.

Fuller W. N. Colo boro the beautiful
sll'ten Hag of the camp,

P1U3S13NTAT10N ADDItKHS.
Aldciumn John T. llowo mndo the

piesentatlon nddiess, as Mrs, C P.
Matthews, the ptosldent of tho board,
and tho managers stood aside In n
group around Kev Dr. S C Logan,
who In some respects may be called
the father of the Home, since It was he
who wnsi nbout the litst to suggest and
foster Its creation mote than twenty-liv- e

yents ago
Mr. llowo spoke eloquently of th0

i mblem of otii count), the most glo-

rious of our posesslo'is, and of those
who had suffeted to protect It In prison
and on the Held lie adjured tha man-age- is

to keep it ever In vl"w of the
tlittdien, since to love tho Hair would
make tlu m better Chi Minns, better
citizens I Up lemaiks weto greeted
with eiithtisluFtle applause

Ilev Di. Logan made the lesponse
for the managets. Ho ppoke of the
pecjUlui' Illness in ptesentlng a ling of
Ametlca to a home of the homeless
This building Is a tjpe of our countiy,
the 1.11ml of tho. Homeless," and tho
unlj one 011 the globe It was uppro-pilat- e

that tho Sons of Veternns should
lit lug hero tho ling which never but
onto hud been smirched, and thnt In a
wild moment of ft.Uticldnl folly. It
was b the wotk of the fathers of these
donois that the Hag was cleansed from
pollution and plated before the world
as a heiald of futute glory. If ever
theie was a. Just and righteous war It
Is one Mngod fot the downtrodden, the
abused and helpless Such a war
against tyianny and for the correction
of evil Is now on In conclusion, he
said: "We thank you for tho blessed
thought It gives us of patriotic sons of
wnitlij sites They nuide sacrifices for
their eountiv few lire able to make.
The Hag Is worthily presented by one
who caiiled It honorably and bravely
for four years "

Tim PUnSHNT WAK
lion. John 11 Fnrr then made most

nppi opt late lenmiks, In which he spoke
earnestly of the present conflict, which
he declared was not a war of conquest
but one to uplift humanity. He be-

lieved that wo had demonstrated to the
woi Id our greatness and that yet east-wai- d

would wo place this Hag to pre-
vent the hoirible uttocltlcs of the past
He urged that It should fly fiom every
school, public Instiutlon and home, to
Instill jintriotlc instincts.

Tho chlldten, led by the band, sang
Aineilea," "The Star Spangled Uan-nei- "

aud other national aits Great
enthusiasm prevailed, and It seemed
that the noble building was thus most
npi opt lately dedicated to a future of
usefulness. The splendid flag. 18x30
feet, was then unfuiled and placed on
the staff between the watchful care of
the two statelv towers and the rain
ceased and almost Immediately the sun
came fotth to bless its folds, as the
patriotic glveta fired tho salute before
they matched away. To say that their
beautiful gift was appt eclated Is to ex-
press but mildly the sentiment that
pi ev ailed, and as long ns their flag
waves pioudlj over the city fiom this
loftv omlnecp will the be iememberid
with kindly emotion

WILKES-BARRE'- S BIG HOTE'..

A. Itciat nud Silrtinus Stokes
Have LcuiNcd It.

After consldemlile neeotiation the
Inige new lintel on the coiner of West
Maiket and ItHer stieets was AVednes- -
dav leased for ten years to 'W. A.
Heist, of Yolk, l'a , and Sjlvanus
Stokes, of Haltlmoie, Md. Messrs. Relst
and Stokes loft for their homes this
afternoon, after signing the lease, but
they will return nevt week to super-Inten- d

tho fitting up of the Interior
piepnintoty to the opening, which will
not bo until nbout Aug. 1.

Roth Mi. Heist and Mr. Stokes are
men of life-lon- g expeilence in the hotel
business. The foimer Is now landloul
of tho Colonial, the now lhe-pro- hotel
of Yotk, Pa ; and Mi. Stokes li pres-
ent propiletor of the 13utnw House.
Raltlmote, Md , and Is also a heav
stockholdei In the Montlcello, the ncivv

hotel of Nortnlk Vn , which Is one of
the finest lutt'Iilos In the south.
AVIlkes-Raii- e Niws-Diale- i.

FUNERAL OP MISS LAURA GRADY.

bcrvlccH Held nt SI. Peter' Cathe-
dral Ychteid'iv Morning.

Many ft lends of the late Miss Laura
Oiady attended the funeral of tho de-
ceased, w hie li was held yesterday morn-
ing fiom the icsldcnce on Mineral
stieet The lemalns were borne to St,
Peter's cathedral, where a high mass
of leciulem wns celebrated tit 9.30

i lui k Rev. P. J Onugh officiated.
At the conclusion of the services tha

i e mains wero bin no to the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery and Interred. The
pnll-beate- is weie Martin and John
McDonough, M T. How ley, M. J. Donn- -
hoe nnd John Henlty; flower-bearer- s,

Mat tin Donalioe, Jumes Murray and
John Dals.

CLAIMS A KINSHIP.

(iuesit uf .S, II. Ilrooks, a Relative ol
Aeliuiritl llovvav

X. II niooks, tho well-know- n

theatrical man, has as his gucat A.
M. Dewey, of Washington, D. C. Mr.
Dewey has been heic for sometimo
looking after matters pertaining to
labor eludes In th" electrical Indus-
tries of this sectl.in. He Is a govern-
ment wilt.

.Mr. Dewey was hlghtly elated over
the success of Admlial Dewey at Jlun- -
lla lust Sunday moinlug, ns ho bavs
ho is a relative. Mr. Ilrooks Is also
distantly i elated to both men.

DEATH OK I.IItEUTY.
1 tin ti it In villi and the II,
lit laid it from hill nnd dell,
hlnzon it with battle veil-De- ath

or llbertv!
Till the nations stand afraid
At the feet uf Ood, tilsinuved
At the price thnt we havo paid

Him for liberty,

I.lhnty that shuts Its gate
On tho hopes thnt thero await,
Hubed In stilish luidci unci stutf,

Is not libcrl.v I

Hark! the 1 r II call of the brave,
Who Is tree'.' While lives u slave
There's no ftecdnm but the grav- e-

Thtre-- Is lllert!
Now tho hour of bi.ttle Iowpih,
Slow tho world, and nil Its powers,
Thero's no liberty lllto ouri" --

l'rtedmen of I ho flee'
Stump It oil tho brow of night,
Wrlto It in with starry light,
Liberty In mlKht nnd right-De- ath

or liberty!
Charles llocdo, In Intcr.Occan

Just rocolvod, n fresh supply ot El
Modelo clears fiainey, Urovvn S. Co.

AWFUL DEATH

OF THREE MEN

James Monahaii, Stephen

Jenkins and John

Titus, of Duryea.

PLUNGED DOWN A SHAFT

Thomas Dawson and Thomas

Lambert Escaped.

TIII3 h'lVB MK.V WKHD AT WOIIK

Pl'TTINO IN GUIDi:S IN Till: HA1.I.-STKA-

SHAFT AND WHItn
rnOM A SWINOINO

PI.ATFOUM TWI3NTY FI3KT BK-LO-

THE LANDING - A HHAM

CHASHL3D DOWN AND UROICK THE
PLATFOHM-TII- IS IS THE SI1AKT

WHEItE TWO MEN AKE NOW EN-

TOMBED.

Three men met with frightful deaths
at 5 SO yesterday afternoon at Hall-stea- d

shaft, Duiyea. They were pre-

cipitated 212 feet down the shaft nnd
their bodies were mangled so as to be
almost unrecognizable Their names
and ages are as follows.

JAMHS MONAQHAN Ji- ears old un-

married, lived on Stephenson street.
Durvea, was un ot
Marcy township.

8TKPHEN JENKINS, 15 J ears old, un- -

matrled, llvd In the northern pail or
Duryea, and was the sole- - hupport ol

a widowed mother
JOHN TITUS, UJ years old, unmarried,

lived with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Titus, near Lackawanna

Two other men, Thomas Dawson and
Thomas Lambert, had a most miracu
lous tscape front the same fate. These
live men wore at work putting In car-
riage guldts nnd were operating from
it swinging platform twenty feet below
the surface. A piece of timber fell
fiom the landing, struck tho platform,
and broke part of It. Monaghan, Jen-

kins and Titus went plunging clown

with tho broken part.

CLUTCHED THF TIMBERS.
Dawson and Lambert managed to

clutch the remaining part of the plat-

form and held on tenaciously until they
were rescued by the men at the li tid-

ing.
Hallstead shaft is where the exten-

sive cave-I- n occurted i week today, en.
tombing two men whose bodies in all
probability will never be recovered, and
damaging 100 or more houses by the
consequent settling of 150 acres ot the
surface.

Tho shaft Is about 230 feet deep. Six
we3ks ago It was shut down for re-

pairs. The timbering was in need of
thorough overhauling. These live men
fotmed one of tho shifts that wero do-

ing the timbering. Tho timbering and
"ctlbblng" being finished, they began
yeterday to put in the cairlago guides.

They started nt tho top and wore

woiklng downwaicl, and had a swing-

ing platform constructed, so that they
could shift it down with them as they
desired in tho progress of their work.
A forco of men at the landlns above
were In chnrge of the material used,
end lot It down with a chain and tackle
as it was needed.

It was while a beam was being low-

ered that tho accident happened. It B

not qulto cleai whether the chain
broke or whether the beam slipped
through the loop. Hut it fell fiom the
i haln, and having a drop of nearly
ten feet, acquired sufficient momentum
to break the bigger part of tho platl
form and send three men to tholr death,

HODIF.S TAKEN OUT.

Tho bodies were taken out by way
of the ' Feeder Dam " Dawson and

CD

TAILO

Each Piece
'The Value of a Work of Art Is enhanced when

It Is original and untlupllcatcd "

lias distinct coloring, forms and character, and no two
pieces are alike. Thursday, Hay 5. we unpacked a

very large shipment. You are Invited to ex-

amine It. Ask for Booklet.

MILLAR & PECK, a3,. 134 Wyoming Ave
Walk la anil

-
&- -

Lambert were rescued In live minutes
ftom their perilous Pltuatlon. Mine

Inspector McDonald w ill make nil In-

vestigation today.
The men had been working only n

half hour. They started nt r. o'clock on
the nluht shift.

HAHNEMAN HOSPITAL STAFF.

OHIcbm r.lccted nt the 8eml-Annu- nl

Mooting Lnat Evening.
The semi-annu- meeting of tho Hah- -

nemann hospital staff was held la.st
evening. Dr II B. Ware presided.

Dr. H F. Hellner was elected presl-dt- nt

and the election was made unani-
mous on motion ot Dr. Ware. Dr. Anna
r Clark was elected secretary and
treasurer. The old committees were

Before adjournment many cases of
the past month of professional interest
were discussed.

NOISELESS TKLl'.iJHAPIlY.

A Receiver Thnt Can Ho Mndu to
Whitper Soltly.

From tho Electrical Engineer.
The Introduction ot typow titer ma-

chines in telegraph ofllces, on which
operators take down the messages re-

ceived, has necessitated Increasing the
volume of Bound emanating ftom the
sounders In order to make their clicks
clearly distinguishable above the click
of the typewriter machine. The result
has been that tho noise In telegraph
ofllces has In many cases increased to
such an extent as to be a serious men-
ace to the health of the operators.

In order to reduce this noise and to
make tho received message entirely
secret a special sounder has been In
vented. The sounder, which Is In-

closed In a hard rubber case, Is very
light, the whole thing, with conduct-
ing coid complete, weighing but four
ounces. It can bo used not only with-
out the slightest Inconvenience to the
operator, but much to his comfort and
advantage, relieving him of nil unnec-
essary nerve and physical strain It
can be attnehed directly to tho main
line, where It acts as a combined relay
and sounder, giving all the service of
both, without anv of the disadvantages
and annoyances of a main line sounder

The mechanism of this little instru-"me- nt

Is very simple, consisting of a
set of electro-magne- ts of from 2 to ISO

ohms leslstance (according to require-
ments). An ingenious nrrangement of
the armature and lever brings the
former In actual contact with the poles
of the magnets In such a manner ns
to double the working force of tho
armature Tho armatuto lover Is pro-
vided with hammers, which, in action.
strike upon a rebonatlng plate n shift-
er or switch at the side of the case
chaws the hammers from the plate and
reduces the sound to a minimum.

Owing to tho loudness of the sound
when the hammers strike upon the re-
sonating plate messages may be re-

ceived with the sounder placed on the
table or desk, nnd In this way It may
also be used fbr a call, thus combining
In one Instrument both a loud and
secret sounder. Should It bo desired
to tako a secret message the sounder
Is adjusted from tho outside by means
of the shifter referred to which Is
graded so that the operator may reg
ulate the volume of sound to suit his
own ear. This may be from tha faint-
est click to the full volumo of the
loudest sounder. The Instrument Is
then worn on tho head Tho case and
headband being made of hard rubber
insures the operator from shock from
abnormal currents passing through the
line.

THE SULTAN'S WIVES.

Ho Has Ponr, Ench VHth n Diitiuc-Ur- n

Title.
"All good Mussulmans." says Rich-

ard Davey, In his book just published,
"should have four official wives, so the
sultan has foui kadlnos sultana is not
Turkish. Each bears her own distinc-
tive title and takes piecedoneo ac-

cordingly. Death quite recently re-

moved tho bach kadlno, oi first
wife of the reigning sultan, w ho

At

Ladies' Dark All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits $ 5.85

Green and Brown Mixed Covert Suits O.O
Fine Quality, Strictly All-Wo- ol Suits, Grey,

Beige and Brown, Mixed Coverts, Jackets lined .

with Taffeta Silk IZ.OU
Fiue Black Cheviot Serge Suits, lined with

Silk throughout 15.75
Large assortment of desirable Suits, reduced

from $20.00 to 15. UU

fOOOOiOOOOOO
Tucked and Apron Skirts

in Serges, Mohairs and Silks.
oo-t-oootoo- o o 0

Faucy Taffeta Silk Waists, high grade new -
Blouse Effects; very attractive $ 5.5U

This is about the price of the Silk,

MEARS &

Unique.

Rookwood Pottery

look around,

was the sister of the pncha, nil too
will known for his exploit In tho

Tho tin oo other kadlncs ino
denominated the sklndji o,

or second lady; the at tunic e,

or middle lady. When a kaditie
becomes ti mother of a male child, she
Is called khassekl sultan, or roynl prin-
cess; when of u (laughter, khassel e,

or royal luely. Tho fact that each
of these ladles must, according to the
Moslem law, have u eollit oqual In ev-e- ty

detail, from tho mistress of the
robes down to the lowest scullion, nnd
even to tho number of tho hoises in
ench stable, explains why some other
female personage of the imperial en-
tourage must perforce be selected to
hold the place and title usually alloted
to tho wife of u monogamous sover-
eign '

Smoke tho Pocono cigar, Gc.
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liBusiness M.0

And selling-- things
for less than Scran

nitton people ever
heard of their beins: p

sold. That's why eh
our store is so fu
crowded with shop- - iA
pers why a rainy n
day is just as busy u
with ns as any p

other day. ..
Fifteen depart- - r

ments $38,000 tA
worth of stock 3 i

big floors to be sold rfa

at hurry prices. X
Hedal lions That were

48 cen Us, J
50 cents and 59 cents. A gn
lot them go at clos- - 10p Sn
ingout prit-eo- f . . g

. . .. - .

China lall Decorated gn

China clocks g
good timeKeepers. ny u
! 5 clocks sellihg for $''& 2

IU

Leather Full Imitation Jf
Mr RntTs al icator eath- -- , . ..- r. lo QCI 1 1 II C II

bags. Were $2. M fin IS
Now selling for Piww

Ansonia Alarm clocks 1J0
that sell every

where for $1. Clos- - CQp
ing out price is . . J

ft
THE REXFORD CO., PH.

303 Lackn. Ave. c
K

teteteterfteterfteatertetfta.tftuiuinjiiviunimn)iiuin,
Heartburn, OnDyspepsia, r,,,,::

Uers positively cured. Orover Oranam'n l
pepefa Remedy 11 a Huecillc. Unit iUmu h
luovei all UUtresa, andn permnnent cur ,

the most chroutcaml avere casen W cuieiu
lecd. PonotsuiTurl A SOcent bottlu
onvlnco the moU bkeptlc.il.
MHtthofl Pros., Uruj.'Hts 020 l.u

vvniina avenue

MAX WliUUR, Hoot ana blioe Maker.
l!ot shoes to order irom yi 7f up Men "

Roles and haela, (lOo Ludles' soles and Ik pn
SOc All work guaranteed

117 Penn Avenue, SCRAMON, PA

Vigeroux and Coverts
In Military Blue, Green,

RMADE
Special Prices.

Separate

HAGEN,

New line of

DINNER
:

1 SETS. . .
1

tS This China Department !
is the hclnfulest of '.

stores. Make the most 5!
2 ol it, its every day sell- - 5f'

nig is a scries of agree- - S
able surprises to china St

v lovers and then we &
! Imvc many special lots I

X ol goods besides. Jj
iS Today Semi - Porcelain &
J2 Dinner Sets, blown, blue :

; or green, with gold border JT;
"5 decoration Sri

IllO-l'lor- e Sots ?ft Id
1 llMMeoo Sc-t- (I. Ill
J Sets .. (MIS

$ WcilKcwood English &
us DilllUM' Sets Floral deco- - i
"

tations, 100 pieces, S8.98. .- Woith a fourth more, Cf:
:$ La Francalsc Dinner $i
$ Set 112 pieces of plain &
us white china, usually $7. To i

X move them quick they'll be H:
Si.os. ;

Crown Austrian 5!
.Jtlg Floral decorations,

'rp gold stippled or gold traced, Sp
- holds a pint, 10c. St
.C, I sually !fic
: Garland English Tea 5j

Pols Floral decorations of
many kinds. All sizes, all $i

H3 One special nunv :

.3 ber, 2!C.

uS It is somewhat out ol
! lamp season, but it won't X
X do any harm to let you 5!5 know that we have "one i

S number, lamp, $
rjg lift out fount, china bowl, &
--S 1 ch globe, handsomely
! decorated, $1.40, others get :

; much more. 2T

THE

1 Great 4c Store I
iS .

Lis :l Ave. JT:
"

J. II. LADWIQ. 5!
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A Walker andBABY TENDER Jumper Combia

mm
Hi,.W

.w
sKSJS.
roTi ryu.

Invuluab't to mother nud hlld from tha
time the haln-I- s six weeks old until It can
walk Utho HAISY UAZAAR, r.li! Hpruco
Sl,Ot

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Electric

And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Liftht . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

i 19 Franklin Ave.

UITS

Goods
Red and Mixtures.

7c goods for 5c

75C
Taffetas, 75C

Very Large Line of Suitings
Mixtures, Stripes and Faucies.

Reduced from $1.00 aud $1,25, 59
O O O 000 oo o t- o t--

Haskin Black Taffeta Silks are Warranted to Give
Perfect Satisfaction.

We are showing a big range of Colored Taffetas,
Burnt Orange, Lemon, Leaf Green Cerese, lur-quois- e,

Cherry Red, Nile, Etc

Choice Plain

Cream

prices,

Squat

Gas,

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue. Scranton. Pa.


